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President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will oome m course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, in res
pect of ‘Other Capital Outlay of 
the Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power’ **

16 hrs.

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C o m m u n ic a t io n s

Mr. Chairman: The House will
now  tak e  up discussion an d  voting on 
D em and Nos 93 to  97, 142 and  143 
re la tin g  to  th e  D epartm ent of Com 
m unications fo r w hich 3£ hours have 
been allo tted

Hon M em bers p resen t in the  House 
w ho a re  d e v io u s  of m oving th e ir  cut 
m otions ma> send slips to the  Table 
w ith in  15 m inutes indicating  t>ie 
se n a l num bers of th e  cu t motions 
th ey  w ould like to move

D e m a n d  No 93—D e p a r t m e n t  o v  
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s

Mr. Chairman: Motion movepl:

“That a sum not exceeding 
Rs 8,34,000 be granted to the 
President to complete xthe sum  
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come m course of pay* 
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, m res
pect of ‘Department of Commu
nications’.”

D e m a n d  No. 94— O v e r s e a s  C o m m u n i 
c a t i o n s  S e r v i c e

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved:

“That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 1,55,68,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will cone in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, in res
pect of 'Overseas Communica
tions Service'.”

(Deptt. of 1 0 6 6 0  
Communications) 

D e m a n d  No. 95—P o s t s  a n d  T e l e 
g r a p h s  ( W o r k in g  E x p e n s e s )

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved;
“T hat a sum  n o t exceeding 

Rs. 1,17,09,67,000 be g ran ted  to  the  
P re s id en t to complete the sum 
necessary to defray th e  charges 
w hich w ill come m  course of oay - 
m en t d u ring  th e  y ea r ending the 
31st d ay  of M arch, 1968, m  ros- 
pect of ‘Posts and T elegraphs 
(W orking  E xpen ses)’."

D e m a n d  No. 96—P o s t s  a n d  T e l e 
g r a p h s  D iv id e n d  t o  G e n e r a l  R e v e n u e  
a n d  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  t o  R e s e r v e  F u n d s

Mr. Chairman: M otion m oved:

“T hat a sum  no t exceeding 
Rs 13,61,86,000 be gran ted  to  th e  
P re sid en t to  com plete  th e  su m  
ncre'S'^nri/ to de fray  th e  chargcs 
w h u h  will come in course of pay
m ent du ring  the  y ea r  ending th e  
31st day  of M arch, 1968 in re s
pect of P osts and  T elegraphs D i
v idend  to  G eneral R evenue and 
A ppropi lations to  R eserve 
F unds’.”

D e m a n d  No. 97—O t h e r  R e v e n u e  E x 
p e n d i t u r e  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  

C o m m u n i c a t i o n s

Mr. Chairman: M otion m oved:

"That a sum  not exceeding 
Rs 21,80,000 be granted to ihe 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, in res
pect of ‘Other Revenue Expendi
ture of the Department of Com
munications’.’’

D e m a n d  N o .  142— C a p i t a l  O u t l a y  q n  
P o s t s  a n d  T e l e g r a p h s  ( N o t  m e t  

f r o m  R e v e n u e )

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved:

“That a  sum not exceeding 
Rs. 36,42,00,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-



[Mr Chairman]
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, m res
pect of ‘Capital Outlay on Posts 
and Telegraphs (Not met from 
Revenue) ”

D e m a n d  N o  143—O t h e r  C a p i t a l  
O u t l a y  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C o m 

m u n i c a t i o n s

Mr. Chairman Motion moved

“That a sum not exceeding 
Rs 1,15,57,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1968, in res
pect of ‘Other Capital Outlay of 
the Department of Communica
tions’ ”

Shri K. P. Singh Deo (Dhenkenal) 
Mr Chairman, Sir, within the limited 
time at my disposal, it will not be 
possible to go into the details and a 
lot of things which I would have 
liked to point out But I should like 
to refer to some of the crying needs 
which require a rational change in the 
POT departent. First and foremost, 
before we sanction this huge amount 
of Rs 256 crores to the P&T depart
ment I would like to point out the 
working of the P&T Board. In  the 
report of the Department, it  is said 
that the P&T Board and the Direc
tor-General, between themselves, are 
responsible for the development, 
maintenance and expansion of the 
posts and telegraphs throughout the 
country as also in administrative mat
ters When the P&T Board was first 
se t 'u p , it was w ith a view that it 
would function like the Railway 
Board, as an autonomous body But 
now we find that the Secretary of the 
Communications Department is the 
Director-General, who is a civil ser
vant, devoid of technical knowledge of 
the department, who is a rank outsi
der, and who is placed above the 
senior engineer and the postal officials 
who had for the bast part of their
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lives spent their time in this depart
ment Without any previous know
ledge about the department, this Sec
retary is placed above them.

I would now like to quote from the 
report of the Estimates Committee— 
report for the year 1960-61—which 
says

“It is high time that consistent 
with the responsibility and the 
social obligation of the depart
ment, due recognition was given 
to its commercial character by 
conferring on the P&T Board 
powers similar to those enjoyed 
by the Railway Board or at any 
rate the substance of powers en
joyed by public undertakings 
'which may enable it to approach 
the problems of management and 
organisation with a more business
like mind and a  greater sense of 
enterprise ”

Till today, we are far from that objec
tive I t was also pointed out that 
unequal status of the members was 
not conducive to efficiency The in
equality was removed in 1961, but 
unfortunately, it was reintroduced in 
1966 The Committee also said that 
in course of time the functioning of 
the Board would have to be so ar
ranged as to provide the service chiefs 
to become the real functional heads 
and the Chairman exercising only 
powers of co-ordination and policy
making So, comparing this with the 
Railway Board, we find that the Board 
consists of seven members, there is 
one senior member of the Finance 
Ministry who has got the authority 
without any responsibility And 
whenever there is any matter ot 
policy, this brings in bottlenecks and 
red-tapism There are a  lot of diffi
culties in expansion and other pro
gressive work m the department I  
would submit that the present 'board 
be reduced to members of equal sta
tus The Secretary should cease to 
function as the Director General and 
the member from Finance Ministry 
should find no place in  the Board.

10, 1967 (Deptt of XO662
Communications)
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The members of banking and insur
ance, who have background of finance, 
should act m  his place The Chair
man should be the senior-most among 
the 5, having a definite portfolio

The reorganisation of th e  P&T 
Board has been promised by such 
eminent predecessors of our present 
minister like Shri Lai Bahadur 
Shastri and S hn  S K Patil, but till 
now i t  has not been done If the 
present membership of 7 is reduced 
to 5, this would lead to economy, 
better coordination, better working 
and more efficiency

Since P&T is considered a commer
cial organisation, having social obli
gations too, it is expected that its 
revenues should exceed its expendi
ture, its projects should be remunera
tive and the overall capital loaned by 
the Government of India from its 
general reserves should pay a divi
dend If we look at the difference 
between the postal branch and the 
telecommunication branch, we see that 
the postal branch is a  labour inten
sive organisation, havmg about 4 lakh 
workers and a capital of Rs 5 crores 
I t needs labour-saving devices to in
crease productivity and stop losses 
But the telecommunication branch is 
capital-intensive They have a capi
tal of about Rs 350 lakhs, but it is 
not so labour-intensive It needs its 
capital utilisation to have more pro
ductivity and better technology

In a Welfare State, health and edu
cation are considered basic and social 
necessities So is the postal service 
In India during the successive plans, 
the limit of permissible loss on open
ing post offices in rural areas was 
raised because of the objective of pro
viding even the remotest parts of India 
with post offices Today few people 
realise that whenever one makes a 
telephone call or books a telegram or 
hires a teleprinter, he is being indi
rectly taxed exclusively for the run
ning of the postal department, wlSch 
is running at a loss From 1051 till 
today the postal department has in
curred a Ion  9 times to the extent of
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even Rs 120 million per year, but 
since both these branches are treated 
as one entity, the losses are made 
good by the telecommunication branch 
O11 the other hand, telecommunica
tion has steadily increased from 165,000 
lines m 1951 to 965,000 in 1967 Tele
printer exchanges and subscriber 
trunk dialling for long distance have 
also increased the general growth by 
6 4 times, which is greater than the 
postal increase Now m spite of the 
rapid advance that telecommunication 
has made in manufacturing equipment, 
e tc , still there is a waiting list for 
telephones to the tune of 350 000 
against 150 000 in 1951 Is it logical 
or in accordance with any law or prin
ciple that to subsidise the losses On 
the postal services the telephone users 
should be asked to pay an indirect 
tax’ The first step to avoid it will 
be the separation of the postal depart
ment from the telecommunication 
department

If we go into the workings of the 
postal and tele-communications in ad
vanced countries like Japan, Britain 
and Sweden we see that they have 
also thought of rationalising this In 
Japan in 1943, after 84 years otf tele
phone service, they had about 108000 
subscribing lines By th end of the 
wai, near about 1952, half of it had 
b»en destroyed So Japan m its way 
to rehabilitate the telephone services 
floated government loans for telephon
es and telegraphs I t was not suffi
cient and, therefore, they thought of 
having a Corporation which was fin
anced by the Government This cor
poration was exempted from 
coporation taxes and it was free 
to subserve its own finances 
without gettmg on to the red-tapism 
and other bottle-necks that exist in 
our present structure of the P & T  
Board In Britain, in 1981 they came 
up v, ith a new Act by which the Posts 
and Telegraphs Corporation was en
unciated and even till now it has re
mained as a new form of State enter
prise different both from the normal 
government department or the normal 
nationalised undertaking.



[Shn K P  Singh Deo]
Coming back to the difference bet

ween postal and telecommunication 
services in our country, we see that 
the losses suffered by the postal depart
ment are like a  mill-stone round the 
neck of the expansion scheme oi  the 
Telecommunication Department which, 
if sep irited could give at the dis
posal of the Telecommunication 
Branch additional funds to expand 
and to make a\ailable to the public 
telephones and other facilities at a 
quicker and much cheaper rate

I would like to say something about 
the Delhi Telephones which we have 
m out capital today First of all I 
must say, a large precentage of tele- 
p ams ne being sent as ordinary mail 
thereby deceiving the public Even 
if a telegram worth Rs 100 is sent it 
goct at the slow-coach speed of six 
pat c nost card so th it the puhlir s 
n o t e d  to i  f,roat rxtcnt although 
the M mslc categori ally ilcnn d i 
ing a Calling Attention some months 
back and said that it was not a case 
of misappropriation of funds nor was 
it a case of cheating

I now come to the question of tele
phone bills in Delhi In case of non
payment of telephone bills a call is 
given from the Delhi Telephones in
forming the subscriber, whether he is 
present or whether some one else 
lifts up the receiver, that his bne is 
being cut off He is expected to main- 
tain records of bills which he had 
paid for the last five or ten years to 
prove that he had been paying the 
bills m full I am glad to say that 
the department has come out with de
facing of stamps

Mr. Chairman: He should conclude 
now
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of the department is non-existent. 
For want of time I am not able to 
deal with it m detail So, I would 
request the Minister of Commumca- 
tion? to go through the cut motions 
which I have moved so that he will 
come to know some of our crying 
need« or pressing problems During 
the inst March session also I had 
demanded certain facilities for the 
Orissa circle Dhenkanal and Kala- 
handi districts have been suffering a 
lot due to delay m the conveyance of 
postal articles So I would request 
the Minister to introduce mail motor 
seivice and thereby incerase the effi
ciency The coal-mining area of Tal- 
chat and the nearby vast industrial 
areas are put to considerable hard
ship because of the delay and shor
tage of hands m the postal department

Before concluding I would like to 
refer to the work to rule’ struggle 
which the tclegiaphists have ’aunched 
for 86 epic days The> were assured 
bv the hon Minister that a one-man 
arbitrator would go into their de
mands That assurance is yet to be 
implemented I hope he will look 
into it

Then, the houses of class 3 and 
class 4 employees are in a deplorable 
condition The hon Minister of State, 
Shri Gujral had gone and seen for 
himself that accommodation meant 
for 400 people is used by 1,400 people 
Though he has promised to do sarne- 
thipg in the matter, that remains un
fulfilled so far In Orissa a lot of ex
tensions and alterations are needed to 
the existing post offices, because they 
were constructed 20  years ago o r evjen 
earlier and are paying rent to P  W.D. 
Yet, it has not been attended to

1CL 1867 (Deptt o f 10666
Communications)

Shri K. P. Singh Deo: Since the Since for want of time I  could not 
time at my disposal is very short, I  deal with all the topics I wanted to,
will switch over from Delhi Tele- j  would request the hon Minister to
phones to my State of Orissa Al- go through the cut motions which Z
though the postal side of my State have moved and do something for
has been given the status of a Post- Orissa, which is a backward State I
Master-General the engineering side also thwwk yon, Sir, for giving m e fern
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opportunity to participate in this 
debate.

Shri Shashi Ranjan (Pupri) • Mr. 
Chairman, we all know that p  & T. 
is the biggest organisation, next only 
to the railways, not only m the matter 
<rf its size but also in the service that 
it does to the people. This depart
ment is spread all over the country 
and I think it is more widespread 
than the railways It has got greater 
importance because it serves the cause 
of the poor in the remote areas It 
give’s employment to 5 lakhs of peo
ple Of course, that should not give 
us ‘rtisfactjon because if it is more 
wcl1 -managed it can give employment 
to another 5 lakhs people without 
much difficulty

Thu Postal department has done 
ver-, lommendable work in all spher
es of work and for that I must con- 
grjtulatc that department. It has 
maru its contribution and impart felt 
in administration, defence, education, 
c m n  erce and industry, transportation 
a id  earning of foreign exchange. It 
lias dont icah commendable work On 
the banking side also it has a very 
good record. The percentage of de
falcation and fraud m the banking 
side of the postal department is very 
nu.ch less, compared with other bank
ing corporations, which is praise
worthy. Also, it pursues cases of de
falcation and fraud to the maximum 
extent possible and ensures that the 
money is actually realised.

I will tell you and the House a very 
interesting story. A defalcation case 
against a gentleman and his family, 
■who contested against me in the last 
election, was going on for the last six 
months. He had defrauded the de
partment to the tune of Rs. 25,000. I 
am glad that Shri Ranga is here. He 
gave a ticket to that man who thought 
that as he defrauded the Postal De
partment he would also defraud the 
voters and would get victory for them. 
But the people realised it  and the 
man forfeited his security in spite of 
the biggest backing from their end and

the maximum amount of money spent 
by them. Still, knowing full well 
that he is going to be an MP, the 
Postal Department did not slacken its 
endeavour in realising the money due 
+o them Ultimately, only a few days 
back the man has been finally con
victed and it has been found that 
neitner he could defraud the bank 
nor the voters.

Shri R. Barua (Jo: hat) What about 
tlie money’

Shri Shashi Ranjan: Money certain
ly -will come

An hon. Member: Hi» wants to
know his name

Shri Shashi Ranjan: He knows it; 
he is hi-, partv-man He has given 
l îm the ticket He cnntfMcd against 
me fiom the Pupri pai liamcntary con
stituency He 1 an find out the name 
Wiiy should I give him the name?

I must tell you that the condition of 
thp Postal Department employees is 
not good. T h e y  need more amenities 
and more caie.

I quite agree with my hon. friend, 
who has just now spoken before me, 
that the Board must be further streng
thened and must be given more 
powers There is no doubt about it. 
But just as m the railways there is 
the RPF for the safety of stations and 
other things, there must also be arm
ed persons to safeguard the post 
offices where huge amounts of money 
and public property are there. Un
fortunately, there is no such arrange
ment made by the Postal Department 
I  will request our very efficient and 
able Minister to take note of it. In 
many post offices where I  have gone 
they have personally told me that this 
is their position.

Their living conditions also need a 
li< tie care. They do not have houses. 
They have to live in a very humble 
way, much lower than they need. 
Their amenities are not there. So, I



[Shn Shashi Ranjan] 
wili request the Minister to look into of this Ministry I would request you 
the matter to give me some more time
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There are certain grievances of the 
cccounts branch of the Postal Depart
ment I think I will pass them on to 
the Mims t_r » ho will give a hearing 
to it and see if there is reason m that 
He must iou*. into it

Then, I would like to say a few 
words regarding the increase m postal 
rates and about services Every time 
when there has been an increase m 
postal rates, the ministers, right from 
Shn Kidwai, assure the House and 
the people that all the letters will be 
s*nt by air but I think most of the 
letters are not being sent by air 
There is delay in the matter of deli
vers of letters of three to four days 
even from here to Patna, Muzaffarpur 
etc which are district headquarters 
With the increase m the rate I hope 
the Minister will fulfil that assurance 
and he will see to it that letters reach 
earl}

Express delivery letters have abso
lutely no meaining You will also 
bear cut with me that express deli
very has no meaning It takes more 
of stamps but the purpose is com
pletely lost, no special care is being 
taken

M*my people while speaking on the 
Budge4 have said about the increase 
in the postal rate for newspapers 
Rea?)\ it is very pinching It must be 
viewed with very seriousness that m 
a country which is developing and 
wants to develop its education and 
way of life we should increase the 
postal rate from 2 paise to 5 paise for 
100 grames and from 3 paise to 10 
paise for 200 or 250 grammes

These things must be looked into

Mr. Chairman: The hon Member
should try to conclude now

Shri Shashi Ranjan: I have not yet
touched the other part of the work

Mr. Chairman: Only 3 hours have 
been allotted for the whole debate

Shri Shashi Ranjan. I am the first
speaker from my party So, you may 
kindly give me some more time

I hope that the hon Minister will 
do something about the postal rates 
for newspapers There are many
newspapers which are priced at only
3 p but we find that they have to 
bear a postal rate of 5 p This speaks 
very badly of our postal system This 
is a matter which deserves considera
tion

I would request him also to see that 
juvenile literature gets priority

Mr. Chairman I hope the hon 
Minister will appreciate these things

T h e  M in is te r  o f P a r lia m e n ta ry  
A ffa irs  nnfl C o m m u n ica tio n s  (D r. Ram 
bubhag Singh). Yes juvenile litera
ture must get priority

Shri Shashi Ranjan After having 
spoken about the Postal Department,
I must say now that the condition of 
the tele communications is very hope
less Of course, the lines and services 
have increased enormously, but in the 
same proportion efficiency has decreas
ed You will bear me out when I say 
what it matters to get a telephone 
call matured and how discourteously 
the subscriber, be he a Member of 
Parliament or anybody else, is treated / 
by the Telephone Department The 
improvement in the tele-communica- 
tion system during the last twenty 
years cannot be said to be adequate 
Often, it is a well stated fact that a 
letter reaches its destination earlier 
than a telegram As such the tele
gram does not serve the purpose for 
which it is meant, even though it is 
a very costly affair to book a tele
gram Similarly, the irksome experi
ence of waiting for a telephone can 
to mature is also a well known thing
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Everybody knows it very well Simi
larly, to have a telephone connection 
is also a very big achievement Every
body knows that there is a long queue 
of persons waiting at several places 
to get telephone connections I feel 
that if more equipment could be 
manufactured at Bangalore by the 
ITI and the BEL and more connec
tions could be given, it will certainly 
give more employment to the people 
and it will also bring m more revenue 
to the public exchequer

I shall now try to sum up But I 
do not know whether I shall be able 
to sum up because I have many things 
still to say

The failure of the communication 
system in certain parts of the country 
xs an every day affair Our tele
communication system is mostly 
dependent on physical lines, overhead 
or underground Faults develop here 
and there every now and then and 
the whole communication system fails 
in that area for the period till the 
fault is cleared Also, there is the 
theft of wires, sabotage and fractures 
or breakages of lines due to natural 
calamities etc thereby affecting the 
physical system of communication 
There ma\ be several earner chan
nels on one physical line be it over
head or underground coaxial cable 
If the overhead line or coaxial cable 
fails along with it fails the entire 
system of 30 or 40 earner channels 
that go over it This is happening 
because the maintenance of such a 
vast physical system is very hard 
indeed For example, the communi
cation between Delhi and Calcutta is 
now dependent on the physical system 
only

I  would submit that telecommunica
tion can be well divided into the phy
sical system and the wireless, and the 
wireless system can be further sub
divided into high frequency and 
microwave systems I can under
stand that the introduction of the 
microwave system is a costly affair, 
and since the microwave equipment 
is not being manufactured here, we
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may have to spend a lot of foreign 
exchange on it But since the BEL 
is manufacturing high frequency and 
very high frequency equipment, I  do 
not know why the system cannot be 
introduced very easily in our country

I shall tell you one very concrete 
example about how the v .h f system 
is being worked An estimate for 
linking up Patna and Muzaffarpur 
with a repeater station at Bhagavan- 
pur was sanctioned in 1964-65 The 
equipment for this was received more 
than a year back But the system has 
remained uncommissioned as yet for 
want of masts I am told that three 
masts are required. For want of 
these masts, the matter is being kept 
m abeyance for the last more than 
two years 1 had written to the hon. 
Minister and pointed out that these 
masts did not involve much of techni
cal know-how and they could be 
manufactured anywhere But the hon. 
Minister replied to me that they had 
ordered it through the BEL on one 
Calcutta Arm The Calcutta firm had 
manufactured those masts But since 
they owed some money to the State 
Bank of India, the State Bank for
feited those masts and they were not 
made available to us Then Govern
ment ordered another set of masts 1 
could not understand the logic behind 
this action Where was the need to 
place a fresh order for masts when 
by paying the money to the State 
Bank those masts under their custody 
could have been released and the pro
ject completed and commissioned? 
Because the money was not paid, the 
State Bank did not release the masts 
Still the matter Is hanging fire because 
they have ordered new masts This 
appears to be very funny

Our Minister comes from Bihar 
When he comes to Patna, I will ask 
him to book a call to Muzaffarpur 
He will find for days together, the 
call does not m aterially From here 
to Patna, there is a direct line with 
10 channels

Shri Rajaiam: Is it possible for him
to book a call from here to MadrasT
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Shri Shashi Ranjan: It may not be. 

From here to Patna there is a direct 
line with 10 channels. Most of the 

time they remain idle. I cannot 

understand where is the fun in having 
10 lines. The VHF is also very impor
tant from the point of view of our 
security and defence. So there must 
be a duplicate systein of VHF and 
HF along with physical lines. 

In these days when other countries 
are advancing at a rapid pace in the 
matter of tele-communications, we 
cannot lag behind. Of course, on 
record we have increased our lines 
enormc-usly. But along with that the 
services have deteriorated in the same 
proportion. I would request the 
Minister to improve upon the service. 
At least he must see that once a call 
is booked, it materialises within 
24 hours. But as it is, for dnys 
together, it does not. At 12 o'clock 
in the night, they ring up the man 
who- has booked the call and say that 
the call is cancelled and he has to 
book a fresh call. I cannot under
swnd it. When it is an ordinary call, 
you cannot get it for days. 

M1·. Chairman: He may conclude 
now. The Minister has certainly 
followed it with interest. 

Shri Shashi Ranjan: Then I will 
take some other opportunity. I will 
also meet the Minister personally and 
explain to him what I actually mean. 
I tho-ught that being the first speaker 
from this side I would get at least 
25-30 minutes, and so I had come pre
pared with n:Jte�. But I am sorry I 
am nipped in the bud itself. 

Shri S. Kandappan (Mettur): The 
Minister in charge of this Ministry, 

Dr. Ram Subhag, as we all know, 
is a very able and hard-working man. 
But however capable he may be, I 
think with his preoccupation wich 
multifarious activities, he is not able 
to spare much time for the manage
ment of this department. Even the 
little time he has is, I am �rry to 

say, being mo·stly devoted for the pro
motion of Hindi in the department, 
with the result that the management 
of this service has gone from bad to 
,vorse. 

Even a perusal of the audit reports 
show that the same types of omissions 

and same types of negligence are 
committed repeatedly in spite of audit 
objections. Witho-ut going into detail, 

I would draw attention to 0ne remark 
on p. 14 of the audit report for the 
current year where it is stated: 

"The total number of objections 
raised upto 1964-65 and remain
ing unsettled at the end of August 
1966 was 61,369 involving an 
amount of Rs. 10.13 cro-res." 

Though to a member of the Bhim 
Club, this is a small amount, I think 
in reality this is a very big sum. It 

is time that the Government see that 

these things are rectified and the 
record is put straight. 

I say this because when this depart
ment was handed down to us by the 
British, it was quite a well-knit and 
organised undertaking, and there 
were enough checks and counter
checks in the department itself. So, 
how do these anomalies occur in the 
administration o·f this department, 
incurring such huge losses? This 
amount should be made good, and I 
think the Minister should pay some
attention to recover the losses. 

This department deserves condem
nation in the strongest terms for 
accumulation of arrears with regard 
to telepho·ne dues. It is really very 
strange that dues in respect of bills 
issued up to 31st March, 1966 were in 
arrears to the extent of Rs. 6.11 crores 
on 1st July, 1966. How such a huge 
amount is being allowed to accumu
late really I am at a loss to under
stand. Actually, in Delhi alone a total 
number of 55 subscribers were allow
ed a large amount of arrears. The 
mo·st interesting part is that they hav� 
not paid dues ranging from one to· 
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seven years, and even a lte r  seven 
years their telephones were not dis
connected This is pointed out by 
audit

In m y home town of Tiruchengode, 
every  month, even before the due 
date, we receive repeated calls, insis 
ten t demands verging on harassment, 
th a t the bill should be paid within 
the stipulated time

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirappalli) 
That is Madras efficiency, this is Delhi 
inefficiency

Shri S. Kandappan: I wish other 
parts of the country get the Madras 
efficiency m this m atter The bills 
have to be paid within a month If 
they do not pay I do not know why 
action is no* taken against them

Actually it was brought to wv 
notice that in one place in Salem even 
aftci the duos were paid the tele 
phone., were d m o rn e tte d  It was a 
factory When there weie some wide 
flmtUvitions m  the mailxct and there 
were hec'u  calls to be put thiough 
to sales managers etc at v inous 
places suddenly they found that then 
telephones were disconnected They 
thought it was out of oidei The 
m attei was iepo»ted After some time 
they were told that it was dis 
connected for not pa>ing the dues 
They immediately lushed to the 
authorities with the receipt, but it 
took some time for the authorities to 
trace whether they had paid the bill 
or not, and the telephones were con
nected only the next day In fact, 
damage to the business was already 
done, and not even an apology was 
offered to that firm When such is 
the position in some cases, this kind 
of ncn-payment is allowed in Delhi 
and other places I do not want to 
attribute any motives but really this 
is the height of inefficiency and it 
must be rectified within the shortest 
Possible time.

The Minister should also see whe
ther tyiere is any liaison between 
those who issue the bills and those

of Communications) 
who collect the money. If  there  is 
no liaison, it is high tim e this is recti
fied There is no point m  harassing 
the m an if the bill has been paid on 
the one hand, while you are allowing, 
on the other, Rs 6J crores of arrears 
m  the case of some other people, the 
privileged class Really I envy those 
people as a telephone user, but at 
the same tim e regret that I have to 
foot their bill.

Shri Nambiar: There a re  moie
VIPs in Delhi than common citizens.

S hn  S. Kandappan: Let them all be 
t i t  a ted equally

I find a< page 28 m this leport:

Telephone Directories in 
Rf ri' nal Languages—It has been 
dtucled to bring out telephone 
tin intones in regional languages 
(o tlu i than Hindi) throunn pri- 
\a tc  publishers undei licence 
issued by the Departm ent ’

J do not know why it has not bc-n 
done so lar and only now the Govern 
ment is thinking of bringing out tht".t 
things It is strange that whenevei 
these are published m the national 
languages first it is done in Hindi and 
then only it is taken up after a lapse 
of sometime 111 other languages I am 
at a Ios to u iderstand why the^e 
should be th s time lag Perhapb 
the* want the olhor languages to be 
kept at a respectable distance behind 
Hindi in or dpi to enhance the pres
tige of Hindi It is very  objection
able It can be done simultaneouslv 
in all the languages What harm is 
there’ How can the department 
afford to neglect basic things’ I am 
very sorry to observe this Govern
ment should see that as far as possi
ble all the languages should be accom
modated and in all the regions, the 
directories should be brought out m  
the regional languages

There is a provision to give tele
grams m all the languages in the 
Devanagan script it is impossible as 
far as Tamil is concerned to use the



[Shri S Kandappan]
Devanagari script I am a student of 
language fcnd I know what I am talk* 
ing about With a little modification 
it  is  possible to introduce that script 
for other languages but not for Tamil 
I  would challenge the Minister to 
show a single instance where Tamil 
message was transmitted through the 
Devanagari script At least in Tamil- 
nad there should be some provision 
for people to transmit messages 
through their own language When 
the late lamented Dr Subbarayan was 
the Minister of Communications, he 
came down to Madras and it was 
demonstrated to him by an employee 
•of the telegraph department how the 
messages in Tamil could easily and 
quickly be transmitted and he pro
mised to look into the matter Un
fortunately he is no more there I 
would request the hon Minister to 
see that this is done Even conceding 
that Devanagari could be used for 
Tamil messages, there will be hardly
* few hundred people who are well 
versed with that script but hardly 

any person is ignorant of the Roman 
script Therefore, I would suggest 
meanwhile that the Government may 
permit the use of the Roman script 
with necessary modification for trans
mitting messages m Tamil.

A lot of wasteful and unnecessary 
expenditure goes on in the department 
due to duplication of work owing to 
bilingualism Government should 
rectify this i t  is a public under
taking and profit should be the 
motive, or at least no-proflt-no-loss 
should be the basis of its working If 
that is so, why should they go on un
necessarily incurring this expendi
ture9 They are not doing anything 
to rectify these losses They are 
because of this bilingualism duplicat
ing all the work a n d  incurring a lot 
of avoidable expenditure I mean the 
use of Hindi They have got a good 
number of Hindi typewriters but they 
have not discarded nor could they dis- 

rcard the English typewriters which 
are already there It is double work. 
A  lot of accounts are maintained

10677  DXS.

simultaneously m  Hindi and English.
Is there any sense in putting up some 
sign boards m a remote corner of 
Tamilnad in Hindi? Is it not an 
insult and a humiliation to the TamiU 
lans to put up huge signboards in 
Hindi in the heart of Tamilnad? If 
at all, the Government can argue that 
they want to run this department in 
the language of the people, then it 
must be run really in the language of 
the people You cannot equate Hindi 
with the language of the people I t 
would be a travesty of truth to say 
that Hindi 13 the language of the 
people of this country Even fanatic 
protagonists who plead the cause of 
Hindi will concede the point that 
more than half the population of India 
if not two-thirds is alien to Hindi. 
So, what is the purpose in saying that 
they are running the department in 
the language of the people? If this 
is the case I would insist that bilm- 
guism should be English and the 
regional language of the particular 
region and not English and Hindi 
everywhere We cannot accept 
English and Hindi everywhere The 
Government should really give serious 
thought to this basic proposition 
There is no meaning in brushing aside 
my argument as very unpatriotic or 
that it is the DMK way oMooking at 
things I am sneaking -what I  feel 
from the bottom of my heart Unless 
you make us feel that we belong to 
this country, really there cannot be 
any real unity in this country So,
I would urge upon the Minister to 
make a beginning in this matter, if 
they want to keep bilinguism in this 
department, let it be English and the 
regional language of that particular 
region Otherwise, there is no mean
ing in claiming that they are support
ing the popular languages and giving 
scope for the language of the people 
in the particular regions

Before I  conclude, I  would like the 
hon Minister to let me know one 
thing If not exactly, at least tenta
tively, le t him make a calculation ana 
say what is the total amount of money

CDsptt of 10678
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that is being spent for the purpose 
of propagation of Hindi in this depart* 
ment, which is not the business of 
"this department.

With these words, I  conclude.

17 h n .

eft wt<» fn° (*nsrarr) :
m nqffr 

q N f  «PT t  sfTTcTT g ttlX  fW
t s r t  ^nfarr g i *rt 

*T$f f  fq? qrpq «T®9 T ^  ^ T
T Q  I ,  W ZOTt fiR tft ST̂ y ^  f % I
^ r i w r |  i i n r r ^ r  t  ^

fr t f B  s fc n r r  =*7%  i 
% « w r  f a r  fr n & t e  % fqr f a m  
w m  « rc w  q fM ?  & *n*T w te  1 1  
f |  |  q t e ,  jR fff t f k  i q$  HY*ff
% XF* T  'BTT<T̂ % *ftqftS % SJTTenr Sfrff 
v r v n  11 q t e t o a p r  <rqr q ftirra rr 

^^rsrTT v r?n  |fq ?  f=^V  
in ^ f t  i tr fw e^r ?ft *np**
^  itt% ms*fr »fc*T f  I m?TT
t  srs raf q j  m  $  i «ptt

$ fa ra  w t  qnfr f f  s t s t *  q r  ?fr

ifcrT |  i *m?: «mavTf «rr qrro 
•VT*IT q*5TT I  q f  qftf Sf^ fcFTT I «T>Rr- 

JJpTfim *TPT *%, $f?T*T an%
qfV fcgr i r t r  ?n3r q?r

I <fff JlTTWRT t
afWt q?q* i f w  ?r *ftc
SW ir f*rarr v r  stst ins fa arspr
%VT W  qft «pRr 'T̂ cTT I  I CT r̂, 
* p ff if , ^ rfrvr % q n ft  &  $  w t  «r^T 
$  i w  q?q* <pc q t f *  qn1 jp tc t anr 
arrarr 1 1 s r q q r w r  ^  ^  am rr q *arr$  
s f t r i r r w ^  a t
#  vpj%  t s c ,  *fer-*to firfafr
^W r i  i « p tt *T v r?  ^ r  5rt 
f t n s  wtot ft? >t̂ V,
ftrq *nff t  | 15-15  2 0 -2 0
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*rftm vtr ^  w^tr finar % %
MfJTT qvarr ^  (arm:
W ^ : q r p f t q f ? f t |  i f i r  % ftr?  w  

w t  f w r r  |  ’ m  m  «r?pr ^
«fm ^  m u te r ^ i jtttV *

«nfir w njrff w  fq*fr % «n*ft 
^pft Ir 1 - 2  w n  v t \ x  ism r 
% % ftrirr ?ft % f̂ TTT i % m  w ft »rft- 

n*r *rr w  ?ft » iU d ^  ^ t t t t  
^fWrgr Jf w  arwr |  «frr w  v t  
w r  «nr?rr 1 1  ift q^V
|  rf lr ar?f v t f r f ^ r  %
»nff %  «ft< * r f  8? t o - i o i f t x  1 5 - i s  
jftar ^  qranT q?w  |  i

^  |  ?rftR ^
% arT^ qftf Hgf i W d ^  |  I ^  

fire^r % w t  ̂ r^?r ̂  ̂  »TRJ5 *1$f 
i>Trw H iy w  ^ r ^ T ? r  tct^ -

5R*ff% « ff tp R T ^  t  I
5 *rr* ^  «ftw w f>Mnr ^  ^mgr
«nar |  i q ^ r  ^ n i r r  ^r?r ^  ht*t «jt 
^tPp t  *w a n rm
»nrr| i i r n n  % qW v ifag tit fafc**r 
firaysr 'iit>i'^ ^ "ir ?ft
M ystt mf<r q5t
q r^  f  eft qft am? aqr
^  ^  i &  ftrqn*rer ?freft |  %  f a f e s s T
CT̂ F ^  5 ^  farfefr, M M t
Oqr z rw  q r  ^  f r r ? ^  q^ 
t̂ TTTT q ^ 4 ^  q?  ̂ ?r> qm q ^  7

aw sft a rn ^ v r  rn r  w  *rarw 
% i*nrnf ^  ?rt VBc€fbr qrJtrft *lr 
q^ »ir*r «Ft «ft fq? qw r^$rq^K T fqnr 

faiif tfv *RrO,w t ^  firferq w*fif 
srrvr f w t ’ fq> qlwwifqjy ^ fW rs 

z t i f  v t f z  «pt f ^ - an? i %fv?r 
1 *  % ^ « t fqf ^?ftqj^ t?q?r#at % Twt, 
fVf^nr arc *nft ^fqw ^
fqfetfq ^  f̂ roc ?nft <*n* ^



[«ft *rr® firo t o t ]

JUT $  I 'tflT ftp *JWq fW T «JT *PTT
fq f? *q  W*T ft ?TRft 

q t e  V T f « «  t f r  tsfa rro  m ftw r ?>fr 
w ft ^  $■ ^  I V<f*n <,

'/'Ire wrfaw qt in n r j f p t  fqf?*iff 
% 1 1  V f  ^ f f  vrfsHar % w m  q?w  
f W a p ^  % fz r o  v t  i?qr a r ^  % 
$ a rt * q $  3rr^ 5* fawn* $ v h  
in w  v 5*  jjtfn |  q$T «nrfaq> *ft 
W  foWcT $>ft t  I w f ^ r
in rra v qft sarr̂ r fcn  q T f^ j « h ;  wnsr 
sftr q r  ?r> q>pc4 if tv y  grsra1 $  «ftr 
*rc% q?qf if tr  nm&n |
% 3NT $TT WTR ^TT q i f ^  |

^  UTegRT |  f a  **T % *Jdl1*q>
fa w  qT* qft irwnSt 5,000 q fr  q r  
£tfhnq> w r f w  ?> tt * * f t  |  i fjrfar 

^ m r  tfsr it ^ r  qTq t  f a r o t  fa  
vnrr^t 7 -8  fam : t  ^
2«fly i4> inftyFr q^t |  i fWtiiH ftr j  
tprr^ v^TiTThf", *i i ’<*iYct wVt a r j* m *  
q rq >  Jr t s f f t n q ;  «rrPB?r «Ft q r t f  g f q n r  
^  * i

^  i^fp^Rr % arrt $r 5 ^  i 
« r ra  %  ’j q  * t  2* f t e > r  ^  Trr*r f a r  s r f a  
fa r  wfeft srr t $  |  qqtfa ^ r  apRrr 
q?t q * t  p f t  1 1  Srfaq ^ r  q$ 
*ft h tp t t s r t  j f t r ^
q r  q $  g f q t n  ^  « r m
w q w rrerr $  i £*fh»>r ^V ^  3 tft 
*ffar $  fcwft v rwrt) % tfVr ifts??rr 
&  w r f a r  «pt w^lr t  S*rf*T<? 
q k r c  q r  Ssrtaita t i t  ^ fim r fcft 
^ rr f^ r  i i n r c  f q  ^ r  q t  it?  g f t r a r  
h $  ^  t  ^  f * n r r  v w  qT?rr 
*nft |  i ^  safer w  f i m  |  f v  
W i w  ? n r ? r  f a r  q r  f a r  ^ r n r r  
9JT t  >
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£ * q t a T $ f * f t 3 r J r T r * F v r  
| « f t r  ^  qr  ̂ «q??rr $  ftp q^r qft 

qmr qtwaT ^  q ^  «frrr ^ftqr?r % < r t  
W W  ^  l q?% fW R R T  *fV %  160 
*n  i 8 i  ^fipq qr q fiw fti % f?ny 
•t*^ t ?pn^  ^  i f l r  ^t»r f a r  
qr^r ^  ?ft t* r q r  ^ sn rr «it 1 
i n f t ^ f a r q ^ ^ V f R r t f i F  & rk  

% m v A ir w w  «ft i rq r f t  ^  
s w  % t»qf ffrqnH ip rW f fqnrr 
«rr 1 gq? 6 art f q  ^  q ^ r  q g ^ p n  ^  
fir? q??r 1 w r  q i *  iv t  ^w 5V 
q T q ^ 5 ® r ? f t ^  * n tfa rw tm q * ? t» p r 
*pT q r w  |  ftm  q r  
w w w r %  ij?rq»f ?T̂ f q fN r 
^ rsn rt  qft f% % ?: 5t f  q^r qr> ^
N t v h r q ^ r r ^ i  q r  q f  &  $r $
ffqRT V T*f ^ q  %  q^ eft m N ’t  W7T'TT 

f v  q^rqqf ir s  I? Rpt

qr^T I t  3TT^ t  ? &  *  f a n - * r f
w  s t r t i ^  fqT^ q m  t  q ?  «ft 
m q  qrr qrnr i  %m q>r q ^  w q  
»n ^q  ^ h t  1 w  »rq^rqnr^f 

qqr q?rr q?f r srRrr ^  ? %*^rr 
^ m r  q f  %  g q f  6 j i t
% qr «r t r  «# r̂ « T O a q :^ tq ^ f irs r rq ^ t  
^VrT ild q>t JITS q r  d4> *)fsq T9T i 
8 «T  ̂ R<i v r f  fqr *r^ q q f ^T^q ? n ft
’qSTcft q^t ^  ^  5TRTT
f t ? f tq r ^ i< R r % ir r tq ,ff%qnrfq»T 
^q% Ttfvrvr qft 1 i s o  q?t faT fqrqr 
v% T srry  firm  1 i 8 i  q r  f a r  % qr 
eft srcTm qr m r fc  *m  5̂ ir £  f w  
q r  q ^  1 qrr% qsr^r 1 s  f r q ?  >rfh:

1 40081 q r  y n m <  v t  
ys?Tcft q5>fVff»JpT¥ftr?rr 1 J m  qr^qi 
^  f r  ^ffV qRrt % ftp? qqr qT q t VTTT 

JTpqr 7&>[ qrrf^ct enfv w*rr *r^ 
i s o -181 q r 40081 t%  q gwy*} 

qw rr fqqft f a #  lit

(Deptt of 10682
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ikn v* irffft ftafhFr i

srnrsrtt jsirit %  %«rc 

qifwJU ̂  % i 5 8=̂ hr q*-

ifw tt  vr 4«rc  £ 1  w  tot

qfr  «rre» Sefhms ̂  if-

f̂t *f% *̂r fip «r*ft u»mft firing w 

*t <nnw f[   ̂ fr^H f5p*iT r̂nf  1 

y«fft fon ftp   ̂  *r3f  *jfr

f**u*r ̂   I TY3TT5T

% fsnj  »if |  firpRr srst 

fffr % A fhr’H <fW ̂rr 

Jift g iff 35  ̂ v$r %  vn fcw vr 
to  ?w  firar

Îdt t>  I *PTT  VT9T f̂TUrr

*ft *TcT vftK  ̂ **T *ft£t Jt * Writ 
eft ffir sNt vtk ̂rm ?  i3[f<*ri'j|

fir̂r ̂ ̂trt H?tt  f srfhc arfr ̂

tft £*flM5l«V *?t H N«f*V fTtcft  ̂I  *t7T *Tf

gwrar |ftf*Trr̂ rJT̂ rlrw f̂iini
515W    ̂  T̂%T  %   r̂t  CTt<EH  

l»«qlS'»lO' «fiilit  ̂'3̂T *T ?F?T 

<̂*1  trfrzn >̂t f̂ T'ft

Twt *nr m ̂  <re ifn fafrfrWH 

{jt'TT îf̂ U  I

5*tpt *nr̂rr vr Tpsif 5fr *w*r 

fRt 3*r *nm qtw*fi« > zptth vft

farTJft̂ T«rr  *r irtr *?  2 *r r̂

% arrc 2fm qr ĥit apr̂ *r sfir ̂

3lT*T Vtf €\o  ITO  JJT *t«  tro %%
% f?TQ[  V f̂  ̂ ̂ fVr  ?T-Pt  ■Hf̂i«i 

% ittto «fV̂o, tttto ̂ o q̂o, T̂0nn»T 

«ftT V&z  *JTO vnw

%  & f*rŵ  1 Tsr vt *ftfe*rf5n?t

?̂ftT>

ĝ - «w ?fWt % m̂ r ^

Tt fvpro  «r 1 %fip*r

<nft  fwrt Tfer*nr?r  f ŝrrsfV 

 ̂ ufan $ m* ?rtr ̂ n %■

»wr «rr  T?r̂ ̂   ^

?W> ’T̂t <̂9l *TT I JjTT îq  ̂fr 

ift «T̂? Hlfi< 9RX9T  ^

tr T̂T 3IRT ̂ Tf̂ f% t ?ftn «TT% 

ti?VH  WT WR'?SR5R'̂# ifVo,
l̂To tr̂fo   ̂ nrfqyqq- f̂̂5W

*rrf? ?ft*ft %■  t̂  *fHz»r

^ ̂ rfr ̂ft i»fr

^5t̂ r a vfbrrw ft r̂  ?tcb

t*TR ft*JT ̂TT  I 5f4 ■̂•f+r 

JWT eft fRTt ipRTrT k t̂ o  «fVo«rt 

% V̂l ftf> 'JH W H>̂t I ?Pf

y sr̂T *pit fv  vt Rrfmrsn" ̂ nir

?  gr̂T T?T 5fft 3STRT 31̂ 7̂ f I

%t f*r f®  5T «% 1 *rnr  ft®

ITJio wto T̂T? f   ̂VHT Tt +t?«1T

^  ftp ^  ^° ^#» ,?t0
IT̂e 3̂To, f>

T̂ % frr̂r m! <. cT̂  ’BHvTT fw

«P̂ I

^ 3TTrT WTf ?̂T t Wc*T «P̂TT f 

f*̂ M   ̂5f?T ̂ fl'*l f  fV<Tl 

anr̂ r̂r m

?trt flcrr | i q̂r ?nrr?r

jfnr vr wiK t  qto #0 vn<>

| 1 ’et’r 2j?T qr  «rt?rr arnr

m 3TT ̂  wre, w »ttt t mrnr, 

mvrtfT, WiTttTf, tfc'itil̂<l«il '3WT- 

»tr, «ftmr, ar̂r qRTsfhfihr vt hnmr 
| TT 5f> »ft S5f̂Bt5T ̂ t gf̂STT ftlfT 

arr̂ft 1  % 3?r »ft wmr fWr grnrr

=5rr%̂ 1 irfe  wn̂ar % r̂r

fw srt *rr»nO $*rr ?rtr
*rmr wnzn g fa *t *m $k t̂| ̂

% 3?r ̂  wr v̂*r 1

1

Mr. Chairman: Hon  Members may 
now move the cut motions to Demands 
for Grants relating to the Department 
of Communications, subject to their 
being otherwise admissible



Shri Ramavatar Shaatri (Patna)
beg to move

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced to
Re 1”

[Excessive expenditure on high offi
cials (7)]

That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced to
Re 1”

[inadequate expenditure on ordinary 
employees (8) ]

That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced to
Re 1”

(Inadequate attention to employees’ 
amenities (9) ]

That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced to 
Re 1”

IFailure to improve the condition of 
R M S  employees (10) ]

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced to 
Re 1”

£Unnecessary delay m providing tele
phones to subscribers (11)]

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses') be reduced to
Re 1”

[Failure to improve the condition of 
telephone employees (12)]
Shn Ganesh Ghosh (Calcutta

South) I beg to move

That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced to
Re 1”

IFailure to improve the pay scale of 
the departmental "stamp vendors 
(13)]
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I “That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced to
Re 1”

[Increasing the rate of telegram, tele
phone and postage rates on parcel* 
(14)]

Shri P Vlswambharan (Trivan
drum) I beg to move

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs 100”

[Weed to improve the conditions of 
service of the extra-departmental 
staff m the Porta I Department
(17)]

Shri Kandu 1 beg to move
‘That the demand under the 

head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs 100”

[Need to disburse quickly the over 
time bills to the trunk telephone 
exchange class III employees of 
Onssa and other postal employees 
of class III and Class IV of Onssa
(18)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs 100 ’

[Need to provide more post and tele
graph offices m the districts of Bala- 
sore and Mayurbhanj of Onssa
(19)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs 100”

[Need to upgrade the Bishunpur and 
Dighalbanu post offices of Bihar
(20) ]

‘That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs 100”

|Need to ensure proper running of

(Deptt of 10686
Communications)

JULY 10, 1907
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teleprinter service at Pun and quick 
deliver]/ of telegrams and letters *n 
Ortssa (21)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100"

I Need to open a telephone exchange at 
Thakurpanj tn Bihar (22)].

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

I Need to open automatic telephone ex
change at Cuttack and provide new 
telephone connections to persons 
who applied more than a year back 
(23)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

I Need to open a telegraph office at 
Kaliaganj tn Bihar (24)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Need to proxnde a separate postal 
division at Banpada in Orissa 
(25)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

I Need to open telegraph offices at 
Bahadurganj, Sontha and Bisunpur 
tn Bihar and to construct new post 
office buildings there (26)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Need to reconstruct the postal build
ing at Kithanganj, Bihar (27)]

‘T hat the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Need to abolish extra-departmental 
cadre of class IU and class IV postal 
employees of Onssa and absorb it m 
the regular cadre (28)].
Shri Ramavatar Shastri: I beg to

move

‘T hat the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100 ’

IDiscrimination m the matter of trans
fer of Posts and Telegraphs emplo
yees (30)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Excessive expenditure on the ameni
ties of htffh officials (31)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Need to remove the difficulties re
garding service conditions of Posts 
and Telegraphs employees (32)].

That the demand under the 
h^ad Posts and Telegraphs {Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Need to provide adequate medical 
facilities to P & T employees (33) J

‘That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100’

[Shortage of medicines and absence of 
other facilities in P & T dispen
saries (34)]
Shri K R am anl (Coimbatore) I

beg to move

“That the demand under the
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work-
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ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Failure to  upgrade the existing 
Branch Post Office to a sub-Post 
Office in Iruffur Nagar Panchayath, 
Palladam Taluk tn Madras State. 
(35)].

Shri Ramavatar Shastri: I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Department of Communica
tions be reduced by Rs. 100.”

IInadequacy of means of communica
tions m the country (55)].

“That the demand under the 
'head Overseas Communications be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Non-delivery of letters and telegrams 
m  time. (56)].

‘"That the demand under the
head Overseas Communications be 
reduced by Rs. 100.” 

[Misappropriation of money orders. 
(57)]

“That the demand under the
head Overseas Communications be 
reduced by Bs. 100.”

| Hons mg arrangements for postal em
ployees. (58)].

“That the demand under the
head Overseas Communications be 
reduced by Be. 100.”

[Need for living wage to the Posts and 
Telegraphs Employees (59)].

“That the demand under the 
head Overseas Communications be 
reduced by Re. 100.”

[Inadequacy of Post and Telegraph 
Offices in eastern and central dis
tricts of Uttar Pradesh. (60]
Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: I beg ..«»

move:

“That the demand under the 
head Department of Communica
tions be reduced bry Rs 100.”

[Unsatisfactory service conditions of
the employees of the extra depart
mental posts offices. (61)].

Communications) ^
Shri N a m b l a r ;  1 beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Victimisation of the Telegraph Traffic 
Employees by treating sick leave 
supported by medical certificate as 
‘Dies Non’ (74)].

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100."

[Need to refer the upward revision of 
pay scales of telegraphists to arbi
tration. (75) ].

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to remove "show-cause nottee” 
threat to withdraw the recognition 
of the A1TTE (Class III) union. 
(76)].
Shri K. P. Singh Deo: I beg to

move

“That the demand under the
head Department of Communica
tions be reduced to Re. 1 ”

[Functioning of the Posts and Tele
graphs Board (77)2,

“That the demand under the
head Department of Communica
tions be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to improve organisation of 
the Department (78)]

“That the demand under the
head’ Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

[Need for formation of new postal 
divisions at Baripada and Dhenkanal 
m Onssa (79) ].

“That the demand under the
head posts and Telegraphs (Work-
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fNeed for reconstitution of Telephone 
Advisory Committee in Orissa 
(80)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

I Need for introduction of Motor Mail 
Service in the Orissa circle (81)]

“That the demand under the 
head posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

{Delay in sending and receiving tele
grams, letters and parcels tn Onssa 
circle (82)]

“That the demand^ under the 
head posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

{Functioning of the Inspection Organi
sation of the Department tn the form

' of Special Inspection Squad (83)]

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

I Failure of the Complaints Organisa
tion (84)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

{Feasibility of separation of Postal 
Department from Telegraphs and 
Telecommunications (85)]

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100»

[Urgency of formation of a Corpora
tion tn the Telecommunication 
Branch (86)]

“That the demand under the
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work-

[Urgency of having ajypraisili job eva
luation and productivity wrveys. 
(87)]

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be. reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Unremunerative schemes detrimental 
to the expansion of the Telecommu
nication section (88)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs 100”

[Unsatisfactory working of the Delhi 
Telephones (89) ]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs 100”

[Failure to root out corruption in the 
Department (90) ]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs 100’*

[Possibilitj/ of introduction of Inland 
Trunk Service tn Onssa (91)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs 100"

[Possibility and urgency of opening of 
more local exchanges in Orissa
(92)]

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Need for wireless communication on 
the important festivals m Onssa
(93))

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”
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[Need to form, a R.M.S division m 
West Onssa with headquarters at 
Jharsaguda. (94) ].

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be 1 educed by 
Rs. 100”

{Need to improve the woiking of tele
graphs department in the Orts'sa 
circle. (95)].

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

[Need to  solve the  housing problem 
of postal employees tn Orissa
(96)].

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced bv 
Rs 100”

[Need for opening of more post 
offices tn rural areas of Onssa
(97)].

‘T hat the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

[Delay tn payment of overtime bills 
and medical bills (98)]

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

[Need to enhance the wages of part- 
time workers like postal runners and 
sub-post masters of the Department. 
(99)].

‘T hat the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

[Need to improve the working of the 
vigilance Organisation of the depart
ment (100)]

T h a t the demand under the
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work

ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

[Need for revision of postal tariffs. 
( 101)1

“That the demand undej the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expen ics) be ic lu c tJ  by 
Rb. 1 0 0 ”

[Nc**d to provide postal facilities tn the  
State of O ’ tjkSa (102)1

“That the demand undei the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
R s 1 0 0 ”

(Need to keep up the time shedule f o r  
postal delivery services (103)].

“That the demand under the 
head P osts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expmspo bo reduced by
R s 100

I A t"eti f'»r m o b ile  po.sf oflu  t s  tn  r u ia t  
ari’cis < 104) J

“That the dermnd unde, the 
head P^sts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs. 100”

[Need to establish viyht post offices at 
district hetidquurlers (105)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs. 100”

[Need for welfare activities tn the  
P. fc T. Department (106)].

“That the demand under the
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by
Rs. 100”

f Establishment of more Poets and 
Telegraphs dispensaries in the State 
of Orissa. (107)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs. 100”



LFailure to introduce cricket and row
ing in the P & T sports (106)]

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100"

[Discord aipong posts and telegraphs 
staff in Onssa, due to high-handed
ness and complacency of some offi
cials (109)]

"That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

(Need for alteration and addition of 
P & T  buildings m the Dhenkanal, 
Cuttack, Sambalpur and Kalahandi 
districts of Onssa circle (110)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

r Misappropriation and wastage of 
money with regard to rental of 
buildings tn the Gujarat circle 
(111)]

‘T hat the demand under the 
head Capital Outlay on Posts and 
Telegraphs (Not met from Reve
nue) be reduced by Rs 100”

I Slow progress tn developing the 
Indian Telephone industries (112)]
Shri K. M. Abraham (Kottayam) I 

beg to move

“That the demand under the 
head Department of Communica
tions be reduced by Rs 100 ”

I Need to resolve the grievances of the 
workert  of the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department (113)]

“That the demand under the 
head Department of Communica
tions be reduced by Rs 100” 

rNeed for prompt service m telegrams 
letters and trunk telephones (114)]
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“That the demand under the
head Posts and Telegraphs (Wcrk-

(SAKA) (Deptt of 1 0 6 9 6
Communications)

mg Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100’

[Need for post offices and other com
munication facilities tn Udumbum- 
chola Taluqut of Kerala (115)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Necessity for construction and repair 
of R M S  buildings in Emakulam, 
Shoranur, Olavakot Cannanore, 
Alwaye, Cochin A D S , Tiruvella, 
Kottayam and Caltcut (116)]

"That the demand undo, the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100'

[Need to build quarters, rest houses 
and cycle sheds for post&l emplo
yee/; m Kerala (117)]

“That the demand under the 
head Posts and Telegraphs (Work
ing Expenses) be reduced by 
Rs 100”

[Necessity for introducing automatic 
telephones tn Emakulam and Cochin 
(118)]

Mr Chairman The cut motions are 
also now before the House

(v«*nn) *r*rrrfa
TTsfbrr *nn ^  ^  t n

ufarr £ I ^ 1% TFT 5TP" far*TT*T

rTFfJTPT Wapft "T  *T5T T? TT

f  1 5r t a  >r srr%
f^rnr

«ft 1 STPFT ^  ZPFftJ
eft «rr̂  ft 

% |  FT f  ®
hV nn^-1 fe*rnr <*5

fTCcfrr n f  I T t  *T®nTT
$ sr* T f ^
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[*ft g rs r  vt t̂]

srramsr ^  g s n f ^  i \  tftx f a r  
% ^  % * » fit v t  firar f a  if
giTfaifc ^ r t s r f  i *r?r irm s r
^  f q  ^ r r  |  w  ftcrr |  f a  ar^T i f t  
3% ^  ir^nct t t  3TT% W d  *r qrf 

fc, ^ r # *rf ^  $ *ftf fN-
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qfa; fefafaff- % 4sft Jr &  % *§tT 
f «  % i

H»mfcT : * rr^ f^  ^ q -  tt

ITR'if ^T ti ?*Tfa*t Î̂ rt'*4 fsrT?T
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«ft T̂5T HR 5 ?<ft <TT *T TfJT 
jr i ^  t  ?*rf^r ifrf TfT £ f r  *r? im  
•T̂9TT *ft+'l & VtvT̂  >̂T I

SFF fTTT fwVPT % tnHjfT *T7 
*£PF *mT 3TT3T |  %f̂ T $ ?Tfrt f® 
fegrrer n̂% *ft '̂tfam i ^

**r
witr w  q ^ rn r £ f a  fa*ft *ft fafasiT  
Ptst̂ t «qpr Jjf^r ft<TT t  srra cftr 
«tt fa tft *w4Sfe wr fa tft f t r f t r e r  
*r f n w  art «ftr <ft Jjfara  t  • *r°
r n r  g»m  f a s  aft *i* m *&  i s  grj I  

vn?< % frcvrar

»t TW’fT n̂̂ rr g %

' 'vr f*r?T £ scrnr eft stp tt H^t $ wx, 
**t g*T f  9  *TT<T* T£HT 3TST «fr l”

**r «tsp t̂it fV*rr»r vt *rihft % 
«fto fr* €Vo fWr£*te % q-rft «Tte*r 
frr eftOT'ST frrr^rff i t  ^^vt

^TT’TTgcTT g I <fto^y?Vo 
spt JUT 

t $5tt ^ rrf^  «ftr
sft% civ f«-f+« spr^T ^ t̂ tt g I
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wr ft Tf^r #  arrrTTfhr fy fr r z r  
f̂t ?t lr*TT ^Tfcrr 5 I fafa?HT

% «tt»t q r  »r^w  
w m x  m  t  1 ^?fy % ^

1 fffTTir-f ?r ?nr frt «fhr 
% J ^ r  «ft ^  »Tit |  1 wtT ift 

'f#fT ^T q-Rift I qtW?T
^  s^ftJrrR fyqrr^d % ^r%  mw

^ T  arrrr t  1

^5 ft T̂'T *t ^If^-fTT 3T̂ T5T
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»ft ^  sp*^f^r%?RT feqfe%<i
•ft t  1 ^*r xrihH T  ^srr^r ^ t  qtsftvpr 
jt? |  %  ^r»r^ « tv  cttt ftnrnr %
% »ft ^ ^ t i f t a R ^ ^ r f t
*parri*dite fftrft I  1 f i r f ro r r  v t n  

H |  vwt *nz % n̂rm *ft 
^2rf% ir%  Jr T tr r  f̂Tctr % 1 

f 5  snpr «T5  ̂ Tn^TTT 3T5TW Vt fW 
»ft eft 3n?ft «ft %f5FT ^ f r w f t  

^  ^  »ft ^  ^rf f  1 «fto f r r^ to
T t i  % % tf t ^  ^
f ®  ^ftfjRT *fter *ftT J ^ F t  «rt ^ iv - 
fa<m ^t% »ft 1 1 T Jfrt « i ? ^ i r  

«nrnrr ^tt h+>it ^  %f%?r 
f»5ftr % itt armT t  1 «nf o ?fto «̂-«> 
xnfa 'm  wt ^  g jf  Ttsrfr ¥ t
V?lT ^TTfit5*r f^ sP F n ^ ^ f^  iff m n
sfw %xn strtt % 1 13& fw ft w m
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wrfaffT % i

Srfafr t n̂w?TT 5 far fwtir?  TT 

?n% mrrft ft ft nite* 

ST'TTpT W’WTT ifPTT I

fft̂ rrt  T̂<T   ̂ Tf»TT  '■fUttT  g

fa  ̂to  ̂ ysto  jfti ̂ft ̂«r< w'ts ̂ t 5TIFH 

m **rm rrm «rr 1  «p?fo?JKfr & 

 ̂ffft of# wz&i JTftfer*rr w r  1 fe tfn m 

 ̂ fW ftifc  TT  ?TT̂ ft

3ft ffcn I firrrtJte qft ̂rsftr  gnr 

T f*ft| 1 * f  f«t*n*?TT3ftr # f    ̂ t t | 

KftT  «fto sto  *r>   ̂tf

sFT*r q̂t ̂R% ̂ WT I I 7>o jffo fgqr£<te

tft srtst  *r  ft  r̂r | 

fa<HT fa tart fV<Trî? ̂it f 

 ̂ T Tto ̂ <fto fjqit-

%? ̂  *§ f̂   |  fa t?rt wti 

f ̂r jcr  |  1  ĵjn%   »t  w r%   ^rf̂ t 

faPlfcT anf?  *t ̂ijpTT •̂igm jf fa 

afti ti ?e?*T »fr wt* ̂ %̂r 

*tt "ûi 1

<ft° & zto  aft ?n*r cftr

ft  fvpfTPTW *T7?t $ 1   ̂# vft

f̂ %«TTT 5THRT ̂ TfrTT f I HŴT fffft- 
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(ST *  JR T  *3ft  *lf)  *T«ft  «T?% 
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T m  v t *  f*r?RT, î frvr̂ r «ft rffiftg y 
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faS3T *T  >T fasprr ffr T O T  ft aTRT 
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sqTCT $atft I I ̂rfasr mu

*  7t« if* st« frq rS ts spt f̂t qfsr-

fvn rj  ift W TT -«iî dl g  I ̂ TI’fh r ̂V IH 

%  27T*t Sf, *fifa^if'fl ̂ ffvnr  ^npr  *t 

qto fhg €to  firrrr̂ e f mfrnfrift  %, 

« ro   T T    ̂m r 3  ?rtr  4  %   w  ̂rfT Jit 

%, aft *rr*r f w  |̂ < r%   ̂ w p r

 ̂t̂  w K  *T5+'»n x rn t ftrfiT̂ r ̂  wrrznr 

vk rrr 1  t fr ̂fe-Ti# * vrfa-

*3T*ft ̂ Hvh % 2T̂*r *f aw smniJirs 

ft T̂ *TT, W ^ r̂njfâpT ftnpT
sz *rl 1 t̂ap m>wz %  ?r vfr

fa ̂nf»r vt  *p ̂  1 r̂faq-̂rr?̂

% mif *rt 5Tft TTT5TT I  TT̂r

ârr vrfân: «rr 1  # wr  q̂t 

%;rr srrfarr, %fa?r ̂<r%  t̂ sta

 ̂  % f?n? 'TT ’srem

5arrfr ?ft ?rnt 'ffnrT «fVr

?nVT ̂hr  t̂ 1 refaflnat  arrer 

t fa  *r̂*t %  *?mr 31^4

f*c5TPft«r̂t?fftf ̂filfvU'KH ̂  f*7WT 1 

%  ?rf̂  ̂% farsrre; *rf f*r?TT5T  ^

g   ̂ f̂rft fem  JFnrf̂r- 

%?rr 5rrf5T vt sfa arrrr ferr wt, 

T̂̂t 3T5THT TTcIT f I «rfa?T

»rf?Jr ir qfirfriqgH ̂  wwt ̂t fa?raT 

| 3ft tTJR WTt Jr ?5 ̂  f

vfh  m*r vnr  arr% «F»f!̂rfTJff

vt Ttf ?rft fls?rr 1

?r«r ̂ fŝir̂ ST*;* f® wt?t apf5̂ 

arrfcrr g 1  ̂wnr ?fhc %

faaprw 11 «Tf5ft arrer ?fr *if ̂ fa

T3TKRH: 5r»Tft »T %ftTO *f*F  ̂

fa€̂jr ft^ti 3r?T | »ft ̂ r vm 

cftr tc «rfs?TF % ŵ ft jmn % i 5tsp- 
arT%Tf?r | fa arft

tfi vi£*n mv"f 1 * apm 
frrfa arar vtf xn̂ft if

*R5TT ff<TR «ft5T?rr I ?ft T 3TRT

T̂ffitfaarf  «nvft xpr »fitfft aft ?TT«r Jt 

 ̂̂ 1  ’stct <rm w *t 5T armf arrir 

wtfa «rra $ at srm  ̂?ft «sr? 3*trt 

JW srntiTT 1 arf 'BVt aw-»ft̂ anrst 

#r «mr jtt̂ 'ft*? % tot fRt
arrff* wtc 3rfr Tft »ft srrc ft ̂f 

cft̂ itkzx tfwr#  % fa arf ̂ft

*rrar*ft | farw ’fitz'T | 1 «̂t ̂ r 5r 

wrs % %%̂r T’R ft tfrm xftr fŝ faâ 

«Ft aft gfasn f> ̂rr̂Pft 1
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[«sfr at* trpr]

«ft* for  ter w t m  s®t 

m  aft vcTHnrr n*rr «rr far

ervthnr 4  q»t Tte t o  $tcrr

| i  r̂<r vt #̂flT5T *rrcr <ftr qr *tft 

<f*t qn? *rsft | i ar?  Tri % 35̂ 
fire tt  Hartft f i safsrt1 
art «E*f fir? TT̂ft t, **t  *r fa
3*WT  <'1IMI  3fT%  I T«T Vt

50 *TT 100  TT ̂TT?#̂ fiW 3|T̂ I

WVflFcTT HTff  ̂TfT «TT fa  ̂  *T5T

f, ̂  ssfonvr *£t*£t tt# i  tr* 
gsra ̂tt ̂ Tfarr g fa *t qtes?r 

gvflfl̂  foqrtSte %  q?rf*r

vt fxz TTTct t ̂ TTt ̂?TT  ST tfa

fcuT arnt \  % n * v*t   ̂ ?ft v*

t̂  t ft?  «ft w r i t »r̂r ’5’̂ TT'T 

fcT̂ faqrf Jr? % <ft?=? vr#*r qrt firs 

jt tt  i *ptt fast vt *ft fsrt* w x i 

VuTTT t 5ft *% TO r̂i TOT̂ ̂
fev?snri *mt*Tq%feqrcte 

*t 3rfipr ftft ?ftT # *TWrlT  g  ftp 

Mfasr ht̂  *ft  vtf wrqfa

5T?t fWt  I

fsqrcJT? tit *fa*T % srrt it 

jsj gsra  ÊrraraT f? i foqreJfc:  ̂

spt? anr̂ % fwr̂  «trtV % fa *srq> 

vs | i  fn  ̂wtt 

| i  $ *nrm *»w j? fa *zro 

 ̂ «F> fww v? I fr mq* *m

ftHFdife ̂ T sft’ftap" 55TTT 5prfl*S#CT 

1 * *FTT I fmrr f3TT«TT Jf̂t $ I T̂T*

 ̂«t̂ *n% *r̂r  t %  ^

»nn ̂ *ftr ̂ n̂ft  r̂rf̂t i 

5f̂RTT «ft?ff UTftWhr   ̂tTT'T fWt4 

W5r̂ t i **&  »*rrt

VT3T I «ftr  <ft«T W?r fâST 

arwr 11  arr̂  vr̂fr «rn̂ 

Wti <£$*: % «mr h<w | art «r̂ 

Ttt irvA tit tiftm TT3T | I

*5Rt 5R̂t  % 'TTH «■  ft TT fpi Tft 
'ft® ̂ o .ww& %  *ttwt syvgrr 

| *ftr Jît  ̂ »r?T*r % ̂

TT I  I  3T«r  *TTFJT 5r̂T?r *Tf 

?T*nr ̂T3T I f«F  fZTO TT ̂ WSfT

MffVd'PI?® î T̂ TPPT rv̂j6*id tit 

4>l44T$t ljW tit SfTcft f3RT̂ '■TIT 4 

«|̂t% 5PT 3rnt t  I  ?TT vtlTT

ytPp̂ H wtr  <p[̂rTftr̂»R'

T̂T5 ?t?TT t I 5T?ft̂T *1? ftaT t ftp 
apr fT%5?fe TT «PPT ̂P̂TTH’ ̂t VRTT |, 
eft ̂  «ft’F? ̂ t anT̂ ?t tit arfe- 

Ps%vpt w*r srnft t i  ̂ r̂rpr

Tt ^tt  t̂̂ tt g  ftr  apr

pPTT̂*fs tit *r? |rcrr | ftp

ht*t  sFT̂ft t. 'ft ̂  tnarrfir- 

?̂r  m Tt f?r̂«Pr

tt t farâ UT5f*pit  t̂  ar̂T?r  $ 

ssrart ̂ ?ft ̂ cT ffRr TT %  9T¥t 

<rwfirrt tt ̂  t*ewas f?r?s spn- ̂ • 

fr »N$&  jffrf̂rvpr  «#tr

tt fsprr arr̂ .  <fT? îftft f. 
ite mffîr *rr ?mT vwrft rnn 

pffft  âr f̂ n arm i  *t 

<T*rr ̂ t ftnr arrarr | i   ̂ <fw  

fsrra: q̂ r s t̂ snrr ?ft arRft t  'ftr 

t̂tet  ̂*jfrrftrv  *t ?t wra*ft tv 

f̂Sr arr̂ t 1

arff fpF 5̂  Wriwi tt

fttĉ t t. t̂ | fv T̂*r

TT*T TT̂T ?rt SXfrsfTT, *TfT wA«fl «ft 

|» Tf Tf   ̂ ̂ Vt *RT«RT 

tit arRft | i t «rnr Tt *rwrmr 

^h<k % qt̂r nrfRT *̂t 

fwf?Tn Tt Ptoth ̂tt ̂ 1̂ 1 g i
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v&> t f e v  ftfen r & ftrcrit qq> w n  
<ftr s t  vteixm |  i ftth ?t 
saqSt ^njRcT ^  |  w k

s t  * l 6 m  % f*3r«ft *T?St t  1 ®TfT q r 
45 *irc«ft qmr ^  % f^r * fr q r 
* t f  *£fr^r rtn  ^  1 ?
ftrfrfZT 3Tf9 % ^®'TT ^Igdl f  fqr 
wrx. r̂<T% unfiw % wre q?t$ qrf̂ m 
sftr «t f t  ?ft f*n q f  *nrrcr 

?
$*T ^  f  fa  TTTORt it *Ti

mV 2̂*m <r,f j^ t fn<i  ̂ ^ 1 
*T5rraT <5«HI$i ^ t «PHT r̂ fatT 
qsnr *î l Phm̂  fj, f̂ nr q<T *15
^Iqi ^  f?  5T9T ipT^Tt^r U[+ q5T*T
H t̂ f*r f̂n %;, cfr w ^  
qndt 1 1 wtr qn̂  ift qr»r
f t  '3TRTT ^  1 ^»i+l fnu? v nn r *r t̂
fTOcIT ^ I f>T jfffF WTT3f iTTC q>i^ 3fit
tim ber |  1 %* z f t  $  fsrfen- 
vm qft f<TOT m m  |  %f%?r ftp- *ft 
q>rqr ar̂ f Tf ^rft f  1 far* qrfr 
3TFTT I  ftp tnw rf^ r ap”t tr^ N f t srarf 
3rnr 1 t o  *rrc*fr qft snr t̂ q ro  % fair
EFT ^ f t f*T?P* %, ?ft *?. THT ^  ^TTT ?

srqrrfr ?qji7T *r q;* ?ttw qmr 
qrr% % jttc »«-’WTyg qft 5?*t*e
f*M ^RTT % irf'P'T tTH"o tr^o tnqfo 
% 5 'T t^  fTf*FT TT^ % f̂ TT *ft &&

<t3?tt$ 1 wft ? r s  ?rfsnr ir ^re«f?R
% f̂ TtT *ft Z*Z JT^TT f w  |XTT % 1

aw f r r r s ^  b&  * r  % ?rm q<-qm |^r
fr*>£ aFTTT % 5TT *ft£PTTfaft

% tfafr qT n̂r spr +Hqj^«rr jft ^ ht 
s r r f ^ i  T?r f^rr £*&t
9rff *T %STT r̂f^TT |

W  firaTtre % Tr-f^r^ troTHrtr 
tt  m fW frf t  ?ftr fq»s%v % tf tm
*TT at<ft?r  ̂ ftHcTT *TT rffr WT
«rraPrtft apt qnw qnr

^  % fw i  t j rq fn f j ^ t
ftq rs^ r qft fe?W R q ^ t  %

«k sfnftiR fe n  i th t  «tt 1 %f%?r 
sfRh^iT q?r qrr ferr w  

^  1 W^t 3[fr rTl'>î M ^^n frrfr  qn- 
qn^r qrr ffsrrwncq sr*t f t  tptt 
|  qrr trzp •tcTl'Jii *if ^ft
t  ffT tfU-fefTf WtST % f9IT^F¥
qrR^ff *Ft 3ft «fr, «r«qit ift
z*t fe ir *m  |  I =STSTT% qqr srk  
^t-fdfTf q r ?)m<i ^ r t

3TfT d+ 4̂> !  W  *TqMi °t« 1 3I?^F 
^  THT M Ri^ % J m ^ x i n
^  fT^pr % *rf gnwr «n

“I straightway assure this House 
that there would be no victimi

sation ”

^ ' h  HTq» cftr q r  q^ ^ t t t  f+^i «rr 
fqj q<=»TMig¥  jpt f3for«nyfrM 
ft*TT I ^  fW5*( WIT l̂^cil j  fq> 

ir l^p q^racT t  
A promise unfulfilled is an untruth 

told
ĤT <̂+d «fUit % H+ ?t feT “FT

irt^PH *<rtziq>^£ »ft fcn- «n,
T m  *ii*i q>T finiT 'im  ^ ^*T v t  
ir trq: ^ t fiRf *Pt qn^e Hft f w  
*mr ^  ?ftr •r f t  qit f5»ft ^ t  

? t ^rf ^  qrtf v rfw ^ r
W»ft ?R* <?ft fwSTETT W  ^ I

aw nq^fq^ ttrtfsrrhr ?Rq> 
^  iTf^nf qm^Er qft *rrq v t «rRft 
| ,  5fr TgT 3TRTT I  fir F T  ♦ 
q ^ t  t ,  if ?d4t»f *Tff t̂ | ,  *T WI^TMlf 

| ,  qrr irf^ rf ^ t  
»r t̂ ^  i q»fHT Mi^di ^ tq> <n»r f*n^ 
?nrrsr itt̂ t ar?^ w  t  
itrrsr % «t<i5l ^ t qrr rn v f t
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f i v r n f  t i  «nrr *  *
?ft w r *r trft w^sr #?fr

l5t <TC$ I 3*T *Pt JTflft
^  1 *  fa-ftrar %
V^TT ^Tl^dl £ IP IT  ^
% f ,  <ft * *  3*r w  f e f r r
& * i  ifV if r tf  «flr 
3f 1

aijer * t  «ft, ^rf^r
^ ftr  «n»r f  far $  w
faiT *  gwfar v ^ r r  g fw? t  % art ^  
*T7T Vj[Y f , h h m  ST^T 3*T «IT WFT 

1

<t m  T I  SjfWT «TCT ^ T T  g |

The Minister of Steee in the Depart
ments of Parliamentary Affairs and 
Coinmnnications (Shri I. K. Gvjral).
I am very grateful to the members 
that by and large they have exhibit
ed a great deal of sympathy for the 
department and the problems we are 
facing I am also conscious of the fact 
that there is much desired to be done 
to improve the situation as it is I 
can assure the House through you that 
we are not oblivious of the deficien 
cies that we have, nor are we ignor
ant of the fact that this department 
does expose many of its consumer*; to 
a great deal of difficulties

I have been here in this city for a 
long time and as a consumer of the 
services the department offers, I have 
keenly appreciated and realised the 
difficulties that the consumer has to 
face Therefore, on my part there 
shall be no effort in this debate to 
justify the difficulties that are unjus
tifiable But I would also like to take 
the Rouse into confidence through 
you and explain the difficulties and 
circumstances under which the de
partment -functions

This department has many aspects 
of its functioning, tele-cammutuca- 
tions, postal, banking, insurance, over
seas communications and so forth. I 
shall not address myself to all these 
issues because that may not be pos
sible I shall try  and start w ith tele
phones because 1 think telephone has 
come to stay in our life and m our 
social growth as an  integral and inte
grated part of our day-to-day life

There is hardly a person, whether 
he owns a  telephone or not, whether 
he can afford it or not, who does not 
come in contact with telephone com
munication as such This is, in a way, 
a compliment to our growth m this 
country In 1951-52, when we started 
the First Plan we had a total of 1 64 
lakh telephones in the whole country 
and we did not have any waiting list 
We went on increasing from Plan to 
Plan and today we have 9 64 lakh tele 
phones and a waiting list of approxi
mately 3) lakhs We propose to add 
in the Fourth Plan 6$ lakh tele
phones and we think that by that time 
our waiting list will have swelled to 
9 lakhs

The question can be rightly and 
correctly asked if we are conscious 
that the waiting li*t is swelling if we 
are aware of the fact that the demand 
for telephones is always going to out
strip the supply what steps are we 
taking9 For a minute I will take you 
aside and then come to this point 
again I am conscious of the fact that 
this department has estimated that by 
the end of the Fourth Plan if we re
ally want to meet the needs of the 
country we should have at least 4 
million telephones Simultaneously in 
the department there was a commit
tee on electronics under the chair
manship of that great leader of sci
ence Dr Bhabha, who is no more 
with us which estimated that by 
1974 this country should have 6 m il
lion telephones This js the reality We 
do agree that somewhere from 4 to 6 
million lies our must requirement for 
this country But even inspite of our 
additions, even in spite of our expan-
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»<»», we shall be able to touch only 
IS  million. Between 1.8 million and
0 million, there is a big gap. This gap 
u  bound to express itself in deficit 
services; it Jb bound to show itself in 
long waiting lists, it is bound to ex
press itself in more people asking for 
telephones than we can supply

The problem is not simple as to 
suggest the remedy why should not 
the requisite number be produced at 
the Indian Telephone Industries’ I t is 
also not the issue that we should go 
on installing more telephones For all 
these things funds are needed This 
Parliament in its wisdom always de
cides wfaat the plan size should be 
and out of that plan sue, how much 
would be given to communications

Shri 8 . Kandappan: We never de
cide

Shri I. K. GojraT If Parliament 
decides to place adequate funds at our 
disposal for providing 6 niillion tele
phones, I can assure you that we shall 
not be found wanting

1PTT 4*0+1^ T t dfViHiHl
•IT 5PTT eft *r*R*fT iff
ffVeft 11

Shri L K. Gujral- Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastn is a  very learned member and
1 respect him very much But he has 
an overestimate about this Even 
if we do that, we can provide only a 
fraction of our requirements Although 
I believe we should do it, I would in 
addition plead that if we get also 
from general finance the same fund at 
least as we earn, we would be able to 
improve things Even then, we shall 
not be able to  meet all the require
ments Therefore, while we discuss
telecommunications, we might keep 
this in our mental background, and it 
will be easier for us to assess, appre
ciate and realise the difficulties under 
which this department functions

This department functions under the
handicap that we are unable to sup

ply the telephones that are needed, 
that we are unable to meet the re
quirements of trunk calls that are put 
through resulting in delays, and, 1 9m  
saying this with a  great deal of sym
pathy, the type of staff that we are 
able to recruit The basic education 
of an operator is matriculation or 
equivalent We used to give them two 
months training on the operating and 
technical aspects of the telephone 
board, we have increased to three 
months now

Shri grinibas MSsra (Cuttack) 
Training in courtesy also

I
Shri L K. Gujral: In any developed 

country vyhere the telephone services 
respond to the needs of the commu
nity, the banc standard is much 
higher Switzerland is sometimes 
quoted as the heaven of telephones 
There, the basic education is thait of 
a graduate After that, the staff train
ing is much longer, approximately two 
years Compared to that, we take up 
a matriculate, giving a training of 
two months, now we have added 
another month for training in those 
aspects of life to which my friend re
ferred, courtesy, better use of lan
guage, better understanding of peo
ple’s needs etc Even then the diffi
culties will continue These difficul
ties are the difficulties of our under- 
developipent, deficiency m financing. 
Till we have more money we can nei
ther upgrade the staff education nor 
their emoluments I am fully cons
cious not only of the difficulties of the 
consumer, but also the handicaps of 
the staff Therefore, we have to re
view the situation from an overall 
point of view

Sjbri Shashi Ranjan: Within the
available resources, can improvement 
be brought about or not’

Shri I  K. Gujral. I am one of those 
who say yes, we can and we must, 
because it would be also a lame ex
cuse for me to go on pleading that; 
everything is ultimately connected 
with money I would not do that I  
do believe that productivity has a b ig
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role to play in our life and particul
arly in this department, not only in 
giving service, but also in getting the 
worth of the money that we put in. 
Therefore, we have instituted and we 
are going to institute more such 
points of contact where productivity 
can be improved. I am a great be
liever in productivity. Therefore it is 
for us not only in this department 
but in every sphere of our activity to 
go on adding, getting more worth out 
of the money that we put in. Other
wise, a developing nation will always 
suffer more.

Another point that was made waB 
about trunk calls and the difficulties 
faced. As you are aware, now we 
have introduced in this country what 
is called subscriber trunk dialing. 
Some members have referred to it 
and said that the difficulties have 
increased.

Shri Shashi Ranjan. It is true Doctor 
~Saheb has das raths, but not a single 
rath rides,, because all the time all 
the lines are out otf order.

Shri I. K. Gujral: I am glad he has 
pointed out these das raths. I would 
only bring to his notice a very inter
esting feature, about STD and how 
the demand for trunk dialling is in
creasing. For example, when we 
started STD for Lucknow-Kanpur in 
•October, 1960 we used to have 330 
-calls per day; by the end of 1966 it 
increased to 7,200 calls per day. For 
Delhi-Agra we used to have 410 calls 
per day. By the end of 1966, it rose to 
11,900 calls per day. Now, take the 
line which my hon. friend referred 
to—Delhi—Patna line— over which 
he was much agitated. Before the 
STD we used to have 60 calls per day; 
at the end of 1966 it was 2,500 calls 
per day. The main point of my hon. 
friend is this: if we am conscious that 
there is more demand and that more 
channels should be laid, why dont we 
do it? I can only sum up in one word 
that wo are not. only conscious but we 
■have also taken active steps to add 
more channels and more lines and I

10709 D-G- JULY 10,

am sure by the middle otf 1968 he will 
find the difference. In spite of the 
fact that we are adding more channels 
and laying more cables and adding a 
variety of services like microwaves 
co-axial, etc. the demand generally 
outruns supply, not only in the num
ber of telephones but also in the 
trunk-calls also.

An Hon. Member: How does the 
hon. Minister explain the shortage of 
inland letters and postcards for 
months together?

Shri I. K. Gujral: If my hon. 
friend bears a while with me, I shall 
satisfy him when I came to the postal 
side.

Shri Shashi Ranjan. Mr. Gujral says 
that there is shortage of material and 
the number of calls is increasing. The 
buildings where these machines are 
housed must, according to the rules, 
be airconditioned but they are not so. 
When there is automatic dialling, they 
give wrong number and the fine wires 
are easily susceptible to -heat and 
cold. In order to save the life of the 
equipment and also to facilitate get
ting the correct number, he must get 
it airconditioned. Otherwise, it is no 
use.

Shri I. K. Gujral: I am grateful to 
Mr. Shashi Ranjan; he has made a 
detailed study of the functioning of 
this department. We are aware of 
this and wherever new telephone ex
changes are .built and new machines 
are installed, air-conditioning is pro
vided. But there are a number of 
telephone exchanges where air condi
tioning is not available. My friend 
will pardon me if I tell him that air 
conditioning costs money and money 
has priorities under the plan and the 
plan is again decided by you. If you 
decide to give tne more money for air- 
conditioning. I have no objection. I  
assure you we will be able to meet 
your requirements.

There are two or three salient fea
tures about the Delhi telephones. At

1987 (Dept tof  107/0
Communications)
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the moment we A re working connec
tions to  the tune of 58,090 telephones 
Delhi is fast expanding and Delhi's 
demand for telephones is fastly estab
lishing itself I eon representing this 
city in Parliament and I have there
fore a degree of concern for its 
growth

Mr. Chairman: We have a half an- 
hour discussion today Will hp con
clude m five minutes’

Shri I. K Gnjral 1 will finish this 
point in two minutes and continue to 
morrow

Mr. Chairman. It would be better 
if he finishes his speech today

S hn I. K. Gujral* The waiting 
list we have today is much big
ger than what I have mentioned 
m proportion to other towns We are 
going to mstal about 23 000 lines in 
the course of this year and that 1 feel 
to a degree will m eet the demands of 
the town to a degree only because I 
do not think much moie can be done 
about th rm  within the limited resoui - 
ces that we have

My hon fi lends have mentioned 
many point a few points out of 
which 1 will now take Shu  K P 
Singh Deo mentioned one or two 
points and I think he refeired  mostly 
to the article which recently appcar- 
td —Mi Masam s aiticlc—which 1* 
both learned and good, and h i  ha* 
appreciated all out difficulties and 
<he hon Member has dtown from it 
I would like to meet two or three 
points theie It has been made out 
that if tele-communication is divorc
ed fiom the postal services perhaps 
tele-communication will be better off 
and that w hat he has chosen to call 
the hidden subsidy to the postal sei- 
vices would stop As long as we have 
not a Consolidated Fund of India 
where all the revenues and all the 
expanses are to be drawn from all 
the policies about the  postal services 
that you may decide to undertake wfll 
have to be financed from somewhere, 
and the postal service is not only a 
service as such in the commercial 
sense, bu t also a service m the sense 
that it Is towards develooment of the

12A2(Al)LSD—9.

nation, for development, we do open 
post-offices and there is a big number 
of them which are rem unerative and 
we also open post-offices which are 
losing from the commercial angle, but 
all the same, we m ust open them 
because we want all the corners and 
all the sections of society to partici
pate in the growth of this nation 
Therefore, mere diversifying of postal 
<tnd tole-communication services will 
not m«an much good

My friend also made a point that 
•most of the telegrams are posted I 
have with me the figures and I would 
like to refer to the latest figuie of 
April 1967 On an all India basis, 
only 1 3 pci cent of the total te le
grams which number 1,37 500 were
posted In Delhi out of the 12 680
tolegiams only 0 2 per cent were 
posted This you will agree is an 
msiismflcant figure compaied to the 
total work that we undertake

Shu Singh Deo and some other 
hon Members referred to the work- 
to iule jgitation and the piomise 
*h ich  my worthy colleague. Dr Ram 
Subhag Singh had made to them re- 
gauling aibitiation I take this occa
sion to re-state and te-affiitn that we 
have not backed out of that under 
standing W hatever understanding 
was given on the flooi of this House 
will be stuck to We have said and 
wc adhere to it that arbitration 
should be within Ihe machinery of 
the Joint Consultative Machinery 
that has been now working in the 
Government of India I think it is 
in the interests of the employees that 
the earlier they decide to appoint 
<heir nominee as the arbitrator, the 
better it will be for them vis well a» 
for the deportment so that this issue 
can be solved easily and early

I am m complete agreement with 
some of the points that have been 
mode about the working conditions of 
th« employees and we are doing our 
best thr best we can within the scope 
of things Salaries are determined
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and the DA is determined not by this 
department alone but by the other 
procedures and other rules and the 
machinery which is there for all the 
employees of the Government of 
India

I would only refer now to the staff- 
housing We have got an acute short
age of housing, ibut in the draft fourth 
Plan, we have allocated Rs 5 crores 
on acquisition of land and Rs 10 
crores on the construction of addi
tional housing I do know that this 
will meet only a fraction of our re
quirements, but we want to meet 
this as far as possible

A point has been made about ex
press delivery 1 would only say 
about express delivery that express 
delivery sometimes is misunderstood, 
because express delivery does noi 
travel faster When a letter is posted, 
it n> only sorted out separately, if it 
is distinguishable, and it goes by the 
same tram service or air service, and 
on arrival only, between the arrival 
point and the delivery point, some 
tune is saved Soune time, though 
technically saved, m reality, is lost

Shri R Barua: Why should it travel 
late’

Shri B. N. Shastri (Lakhunpur)’ 
You must term it as “ensure deli
very", not “express delivery ”

Shri Shashi Ranjan: Why don’t you 
allow evety aeroplane to carry the 
dak’

Shri I. K. Gnjral: I am sorry I can
not go into all those points because 
the Chairman has asked me to wind 
up, and my worthy colleague v. ill be 
able to cover all the other points to
morrow I will only say that the ex
press delivery letter, on arrival, is 
handed over to a  special messenger 
who goes from house to house Some
times it happens that the ordinary 
mail delivery man reaches the place 
earlier than the express delivery man, 
bf^auw; h ;  has to travel all round.

A point wag made by 3 b .  Shashi 
Ranjan that VHF is perhaps better 
than the micro-wave aystem. It is a 
technical discussion into which I will 
not enter. After studying all the as
pects, it has been found that micro
wave is much better, more efficient 
and more suitable to our needs in 
Patna—Muzaffarpur than VHF. That 
is why we have gone in for this We 
are importing only a very small fi ac
tion of our needs of micro-wave sys
tems for technological reasons aimed 
at getting maximum advantages 
Otherwise, both in the matter of re
search and manufacture, our research 
as well as our ITI and other facto
ries are abreast of the time and now 
micro-wave equipment is being 
manufactured m this country

I will refer to two or three main 
difficulties that we have tried to meet 
in the last two or three months One 
of the complaints made was that m 
trunk call bills, the new procedure is 
more irksome and tiresome because 
the details of the trunk calls are not 
given We are examining the possibi
lity of 1 everting to the old system 
where the details are given

Shri Sonavane: They should be 
sent very early, not after three 
months

Shri I. K Gujral. For that w t have 
started diversification of the accounts 
system Previously all the accounts 
were centralised in one place Now we 
have started the diversification pro
cess I think m the very near future 
the billing system will be considerably 
improved

17.37 hrs.

TMr S p e a k e r  tn the Chatr]

As I said, there is acute shortage of 
telephones and there is a huge de
mand To meet it, one of the steps we 
have taken is, we have decided to 
open public call offices in a very big 
way We have taken a policy deci
sion that 2 per cent of all the existing 
lines in a town shall at the mitibnuitt 
be public call offices We will increase
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it to 5 per cent and later on to 10 per 
cent, so that that class of  society 
which cannot afford to have its own 
telephone is able to have access to a 
public call office within easily walk- 
able distance.

Another difficulty pointed out was 
about the time fixed for cancellation 
of trunk calls. It was said that 3 hours 
notice for cancellation was much too 
long We have already reduced it to 
30 minutes. This, I think, will meet a 
great deal of this difficulty.

There have been complaints  here 
and in the press about the  billing 
oy stem. It has been said that a tele
phone call comes that you have not 
paid your bill and then the phone is 
disconnected We are actively  exa
mining the possibility of introducing 
two methods. One is, like electricity 
bills, we should introduce the system 
of lebate or penalty, whatever  you 
may call it, if a person does not pay 
1 he bill within a specified peiiod. Se
condly, even after that if the bill is 
not paid, we might send a registered 
notice, the oost of which may be borne 
by the subicriber himself.

Shri Jyo.irmoy  Basu  (Diamond 
Harbour): What about inflated bilV'

Shri I. K. Gujral: About the billing 
system, we are trying to mechanise it 
in all the bigger sections. It is not the 
computer; my friend need  not get 
upset about it It is just mechanisa
tion, which will meet a great deal of 
this difficulty.

About philately,  the  newspapers 
have been making a point and  our 
Prime Minister also wrote  a letter 
sometime bick that the quality of our 
stamps mui't be improved. We have 
decided that in the very near future 
we shall call an all-India seminar to 
discuss the various aspects of it, how 
to improve our stamps and make them 
better earners of foreign  exchange. 
We propose to call all concerned—the

artists, philatelists and ail those who 
understand this line from the export 
angle—to participate in this confer
ence and- help us in evolving a con
certed policy in this regard.

Shri Jyotirmoy Bust What  are 
you doing about enhancement of cable 
rates by Britain?

Shri I. K. Gujral:  I will not try
to reply to that just now because the 
time at my disposal is short. I hope 
my colleague will reply to that point 
tomorrow. I will only say this that 
the U K. Government has increased 
the r̂tes only unilaterally.  Theie- 
fore, what we decide is entirely our 
own business. We have not yet  de
cided what we shall do about it, mul 
I think by the time a  decision  is 
taken we will be able to c.om< 10 this 
House and take the House into confi
dence.

Shri Jyotlruoy Basu:  What jboul 
installing meters  inside  the  pre
mises of the subscribers for iccord- 
ing the numbers of calls made7

Mr. Speaker:  Order, order.  The
House will take up  the half-hour- 
discussion.

17.42 hrs.

VIETNAM*

Shri Umanatb (Pudukkotai):  Sir,
regarding  the  half-hour-discussion 
which stands in the name of  Shn 
Gopalan, because Shri Gopalan is ab
sent, under Rule 55(v) I have applied 
for raising that discussion. But since 
Shri Krishnamoorthi, whose name is 
second on the list, is present m the 
House, he will speak for a few mi
nutes and I will follow him.

Shri V.  Krishnamoorthi  (Cudda- 
lore): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Mi
nister of External Affairs while  re
plying to Starred Question No. 6 on 
22nd May, 1967 regarding  Vietnam 
stated that they were in touch with

*Kalf>A&«Hour Discussion.


